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This paper contains a summary of specifi·c events in connection with 
the situation in Sou·Gh l'iest Africa, Southern Rhodesia, South Africa and 
Territories un&er Portuguese, Spanish and French Domination. 
'rie are reporting here events which have occurred after the Third 
Ordinary Session of the Assembly of Heads of State and Government. The 
paper contains decisions of the United Nations Security Council and General 
Asseh!bly, communications to the Organization of African Unity and U'n.i ted 
Nations, other available official statements and press reports - prior to 
February 1, 1961 •. 
I - SOUTH .1/EST AFRICA 
1) On October 2, 1966 the General Assembly voted to terwinate South 
Africa's mandate to administer South Viest Africa. South Africa and Portugal 
voted against the resolution while Britain, France and Malawi abstained. 
The General Assei:lbly also voted for the setting up of a Special Committee 
consisting of 14 member States to make practical recommendations on the 
world body's administration of the territory. The job facing the United 
Nations is a difficult one especially in the field of expenditure. The latest 
estimates put South Africa's annual expenditure in the territory as exceeding 
the regular United i-Te,tions budget by almost one hundred per ce1tt. 
2) The ad-ho<;:_ Committee for South Viest Africa, consisting of Canada, 
Chile, Czechoslovakia, Ethiopia, Finland, Italy, Japan, l~exico, Hig·eria, 
Pakistan, Senegal_, Soviet Union, Uni·ted Arab Republic and United States is 
to report to the General Assembly at a special session as soon as possible, 
and not later than April 1967. 
3) The Committee held its first meeting on Tuesday, January 17, 1967. 
it el acted lclr. i'iax Jacobson from Finland as its Chairman. The Committee 1 s 
main task is to find practical means for the population of South !'lest Africa 
to exercise its rig;ht to self-determination, The deliberations of ·the 




4) The African members of the 14-Nation Committee (Ethiopia, Nigeria, 
Senegal and UAR) circulated a memorandum in ~•hich they offered a four-point 
working plan for the Committee 1 
(a) Creation of a UN administration for South ~lest Africa, with 
recommendations as to its composition and terms of reference; 
(b) .An assessment of the financial and personnel requirements of 
such a bocl.y together with suggestions on how these needs might 
be met; 
(c) Recommendations on how the administration should be established 
in the· ·terri tory; 
(d) A recommended target date for the attainment of South ~lest 
Africa's independence. 
5) The South African Government has decided to resist the imposition of 
a United Nations adr.1inistration in South 'ifest Africa and to go on with its 
own plans of expansion in the! terri tory, It also decided to carry on with 
the implementation of the Odendaal plan and has, at the same time, stepped 
up its repressive measures. On December 3, 1966 it arrested tlu•ee of the 
leaders of SNAPO (iir. Gottlieb Nathaniel, acting President of the' Party, its 
Secretary i'iir, John Otto and l:ir, Jason l:Itambula a senior official) under the 
Suppression of Communism Act, 
6) The Council of l:Jinisters may ~lish to cliscuss what steps could be 
taken by the Organization of African Unity in helping the Special Committee 
to implement the United Nations' Resolution and the four-point work plan 
proposed by the African members, If this cannot be done during this session 
it would be advisable to put it on the agenda of the next Assembly of Heads 
of State and Government, 
II RHODESIA 
1) There have been many developments in the Rhodesian issue since the 
meeting on the H,I;.s, Tiger, on December 11 1966 between li"Jr, Hilson and 
Ian Smith. Ian Smith announced on December 5, 1966 that his Government had 
been unable to acce"'t the !forking document Pl'epared aboard the Tiger. 
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· 2) .An analysis of the working documen.t shows Britain's intention in the 
Rhodesian issue, The interim period would have lasted four months only. 
During those four months, Rhodesia was to return to legl!'lity, The Independence 
Constitution was to be drafted and the people of Rhodesia as a whole were to 
express their vie11s, lrlhat guarantees were they to have? None, Since Smith 
would be legally Premier of a "broadened" government which would include 
two Africans. Smith and Wilson were to choose those Africans, The Independ-
ence Constitution 1·10uld be drafted on the basis of the 1961 Constitution. 
No representative of the 4 million Africans would be, consulted on these 
matters. During those four months all sanctions wbuld be lifted, If this 
period ended with the granting of .independence no safeguards would remain 
since there t-rould be the elections 6f Members of Parliament whose arpendments 
would mean little change in effective voting strength in Parli~~ent; !f 
l>lr, Smith and his party won, they' could reform the presez:1t government, Thus 
the Constitution 110uld not have guaranteed progress towards majority rule, 
Any changes to the Constitution would have to be approved by two thirds o~ 
the two Houses, Thus a third of the legislative Assembly and the Senate 
. could veto any changes, lrlhile this veto power would have become automatic 
for the Europeans, it would not necessarily become automatic for the Africans. 
3) The Eul•opeans ~1ould have 29 specific seats in the two Houses out of 
a total of 93, the Africans would have 141 6 of which would be for chiefs. 
Thus the African ~1ould have had to win 17 seats on the 1B1 electoral vote 
and maintain close unity with the 8 elected Africans in the Senate, The 
defection of any ~10 members ~10uld have lost to them the power to veto any 
changes, If at the end of 4 months it was proved that the people as a whole 
rejected the proposed settle~ent, Smith would have repeated UDI. It is 
incredible that i>Jr, ~iilson be1i_eved that the people of Rhodesia as a whole 
would accept this ne~1 Constitution, the terms of which were even less favour-
able than those of the 1961, which had been rejected. 
4) Even though the British Government was committed, after Smith had 
rejected the terms of settlement, by the clause of the Commonwealth Com-
munique stipulating: "The British Government will withdraw all pl•evious 
proposals for a Constitutional settlement ~1hich have been made, In parti-
cular they will not 0Ghereafter be prepared to submit to the British Parlia-




!IJr, Bowden hinted in the Coomons that if lil!'. Smith now carried through the 
Constitutional amendments, the :Sri tish Government might not insist on all 
the rest; 
5) However, on December 81 1966 Britain brought the issue to the Security 
Council and asked for selectiy~ mandatory sanctions. IIJr, George Brown 
presented a draft resolution calling for an embargo against Rhodesian exports 
of asbestos, iron ore, chrome, pig iron, sugar, tobacco, copper, meat and 
meat products, sldns, hides and leather, It also stipulated that UN members 
should prohibit their nationals from engaging in any trade in their territory 
with Rhodesia, or shipping fro~ these territories to the rebel colony, arms 
ammunition, military equipmsnt,vehicles and tools for manufacturing arms and 
military equipment. Britain added that the situation must not be allowed to 
develop into a confrontation- economic or military involving the whole of 
Southern Africa, 
6) The African Group at the UN ae,reed on a move to press for the inclusion 
of oil in the resolution. They also drew up amendments to the British draft 
the most important of which are 
(a) Deteriaines that the continuance of the illegal racist regime - . 
in Southern Rhodesia constitutes a threat to international 
peace and security; 
(b) D~lores 
(i) the refusal of the UK to use every means including 
force to bring about the immediate dotmfall of the 
Ian Smith regime in Southern Rhodesia; 
(ii) the action of states, notably Portu.;·al and South 
Africa, which have been renderin5· support to the 
rebel regime in contravention of Security Council 
resolution 217 of November 20, 1965; 
(c) Calls upon. the UK to make a categorical declaration that it will 
not GJ.'ant indPp<3nds:1ce to Southern Rhodesia until majori 'ty rule 
and that all offers previ~uRly made by the UK to the illegal 
facist re5ime are not~ ui thdralm; 
(d) Invites the UK to prevent by all meo~s the transport to South 
Rhodesia of oil and oil products; 
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(e) ~~ the inalienable rights of the people of Southern 
Rhodesia to :freedom and independence in accordance uith the 
declaration contained in ~neral Assembly resolution 1514 (XV) 
and reco5nizes the legitimacy of the:i:r strugg·le to secure the 
enjoyment of their rights as set forth in the Charter of the 
UN. The amendments also asked for the inclusion of "coal and 
all manufactured goods". 
7) The Security Council adopted on December 161 1966 a resolutitm ordering 
selective mandatory sanctions. Eleven members voted for, and four abstained. 
These are, France, on the grounds that Rhodesia falls only within Britain's 
domestic jurisdiction, the Soviet Union, Nali and Bul5aria because they 
deemed the resolution inadequate. 
The key phrase in the resolution is 11 'l1he Council decides that all 
State !•!embers of ·che Ul~ shall prevent the import of the embargoed i terns 
and the supply ancl. shipment of prohibited exports", The Council included 
oil .but rejected the African efforts to bring a stronger resolu·Gion, It 
rejected reference to the use of force against the Rhodesian regime, as well 
as the inclusion bf coal and manufactured goods. The call on Britain to 
withdraw all offers to the illegal regime ~ras defeated by 8 abstentions as 
well as the parap•a»h deploring the action of South Africa and Portugal. 
8) The UN General Assembly passed on November 17, 1966 a resolution 
concerning Southern Rhodesia calling upon the UK to take the necessary 
measures including the use of force to put an end to the regime in Southern 
Rhodesia, and 
(a) Reaffirmed the rights of the people of Zimbabwe to freedom 
and independence; 
(b) Deplo£!ld ·~he failure of the UK so far to put an end to the 
illegal racist minority regime; 
(c) Condenmed the activities of forei5n ·financial and other interests 
supporting the Southern Rhodesian regime and called upon 
governiilents concerned to end such activities; 
(d) Condeiime<l, any arrangement between the UK and the Rhodesian regime 




(e) Called upon the UK to ~ake all necessary measures including 
the ·use of force to put an end to the regime, 
This resolution was adopted by 89 votes in favour, 2 against and 12 
abstentions, 
9) South Africa has declared that it would not abide by the Security 
Council resolution, The result of the resolu-tion will be nullified if there 
are no provisions for enforcing it. 
10) Ian Smith asked Australia and New Zealand to send a fact finding 
mission to test Rhodesian public opinion. He also made a second approach 
to the Australian Prime Ninister to meet him at any time and place for a 
discussion, But both· approaches were ignored, 
11) Mr. vlilson announced in the House of Commons on December 20, 1966 that 
the British. Government had, formally, wi thdralm all offers of an independence 
constitution "In future, no {;rant of independence will be contemplated 
unless African majo1•i ty rule is already an accomplished fact". But he added 
"On the Rhodesian Government becoming a legal one, which the Smith regime 
could do to-morrow if it wished, anyone in ill1odesia is free to negotiate with 
us about a return to the 1961 Oonsti tution ui th an end to sanctions". 
12) U Thant has aslced the i<iember States on January 161 1967 ~o inform 
the UN of all the measures taken to implement the resolution a.E,aill~t Rhodesia. 
He also requested to be informed. of all the trade exchanges concerning the 
embargoed articles not only with Rhodesia but between the other countries 
so as to be sure that these exchanges are not done directly 01• indirectly 
with Southern Rhodesia. He also requests that this information be imparted 
to him monthly and that the first report concerning the month of January 
should reach him by February 151 1967. Also that the future reports should 
reach him by the end of each month. He also hopes to be able to submit his 
report to the Security Council by the first of ~mrch, 
III SOUTH AFRICA 
1) On September 19, 1966 the South African Government introcluced in 
Parliament the "Prohibition of Improper Interference Bill" providing that 
no person can be elected as a member of the House of Assembly or the Cape 




if he is a member or is in any way connected 1~i th a political party of the 
uhi te population group during; the three years preceding his nomination as 
a candidate. 
2) The immediate purpose of the Bill was to prevent the ProGressive 
Party from cmitesting the elections of the House of Represen·tatives in the 
Coloured Constituencies in October. 
The Bill contains other provisions. It provides that no person ma,y 
engage directly or indirectly in the following activities in any population 
group except the one to which he belong~: 
(a) .Assistance in registration of voters; 
(b) Takin.;· part in or helping with the establishment or organization 
of political parties; and 
(c) Takin:;- part in the political activities of members of the group. 
Political ~Jarties will belong to one population group ancl Nill not 
be able to help or oppose the political parties of other population·· o&T'oups. 
member~ of any gToup may criticize the actions of the Government ·of· the da,y, 
but a member of a population group other tl~ the population g-roup out of 
which tbe Gov'eoJ~,~en't is cdnsti tut'ed c~riot" cri tfcfze the .political part~ ~'f. 
m~rhbers; o:f .ii{~'- ·aove'~;~ment, iihat is,· ~-~n::.whites c~b:ot ~ri'ti'ci:~e the ruli'n~ 
whi'te 'PartY'. · 
J) · The· South Afl'ic~ ·a~vernment announced on ·Noir~inb.er 28, 1966. m·e~eiures 
which: w'~uld 'le'ad. 'to the cteation of So~th 'Africa's seco1{d Bantust~. · 'Itv·. I . ' •. • " •. : ., • • ' ~;i'll be· 'situ·ated' ii1 ·the Nci'rthern · 'I'ransvaal and include the tribal reserve 
of North Sotho·, a tri ble ·g-roup related -·to. ·th"e p_eople of Lesotho... .The· first 
Bal:l, tus tan· is:· the Transkei. ' , !1 ' i . 
4) · So~'th" Africa opened on riecemb·e~ 9; 1966 a large :fully equipped air 
force base" cl.ose: .to the Rhodesiax~ border. The base has been established 
at Pietersburg, _in the N:5>rth of ,the Transyaal and .. by t~~ end_ ~f Ja~maz:y. __ 1967 "· ' . ·. . ' .. ' .. it is to be equipped w~th a :f~l1 co~plement of Sabre-jets and three super-••• J..!' ' 
sensitive radar units. 
' .. -' ., . ., I,,, -, ._, .,; : ,. ' 
5) On November 28, 1966, the illillSCO General Conference· passed b;y- 7 2 
votes in :fa~dhr,' 11 agains't· and. 26 .abstentions :a· res.oliltion" au··Gl1o~i"zing the 
:D:i'i-e.dt6~aen'erai 'iic, ~'ithhola ass'ist~de iii. in~tter~ relating· to edu6ation, 
' . ·-· . ~ ' '': f-' . ; ''· ... ·::·· -. ' '. . ' .. : 
;y - ~ . ' . 
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science and culture fran South Africa a.'ld Portugal. It also authorized him 
not to invite these countries to a·~ tend conferences or take part· in other 
UNESCO activities, 11 perticipatio;1 i.n 'lhich migh·t be considered as conferring 
technical assistance, until snell time o.s the Government of those countries 
abandon their policy of colo;1ial. dcmilJ.a"bion and racial discrimination", 
6) The UN General Assembly adopted a resolution on December 14, 1966 
uhich calls for the dismantling of military bas.es and installation in colonial 
territories. The resolution whi.ch uas adopted by 76 votes in favour, 7 against 
and 20 abstentions also urged all States and international institutions to 
uithhold assistance of any kind to the Governments of South Africa and Portugal 
and the illegal racist mi.nori ty regi:ne in Rhodesia. 
7) On December 11, 1966 the General Assembly adopted a resolution designed 
specially to : 
(a) Dra\T the attention of tho Security Council to the fact that 
the si tua·tion in So1eth .Africa constitutes a threat to inter-
national peacG and security and that action under Chap·ter VII 
of the charter is essential in order to solve the problem of 
p.partheid and that universally applied mandatory economic 
sa.'lctions are ·the only mece.ns of achioving a peaceful solution; 
(b) Regue~ the mD.jor t:oe,ding par·Gners of South Africa to take 
urgent s-teps tc;rards di~cngagement from South Africa and to 
facilitate effective ac-tion under thG auspices of the United 
Nations to secure the elim:l.nc.tion of .!!J2,artheid; and 
(c) Appeal to all S·tatcz to comply vli th the decisions of the 
Security Council on this question and to consider effective 
poli Ucal, moral and material assistance to all those 
combating the policies of .l&I>artheid. 
IV - TERRITORIES UNDER PORTUGUESE DO~iiNATION 
1) The Angolan Freedom Fighters have recently increased their activities. 
The number of casualties on the Portuguese territories is reportedly mounting. 
Since October t;J.ere has been trouble in the North i'lestern pocket of Cabinda 
as uell as in the Eastern most promuntory of Cazombo (the area betueen 





2) On several occasions, Portugal has ventured to ext~nd its aggressive 
policy into the neignbouring countries. It raided the Zambian border village 
of Mus ala on November 221 1966. It vras also all edged that a Portuguese 
column ualking close to the Congolese frontier ltas fired at with machine guns 
and mortars from the Congolese side. As a !'esul t Portugal decided on 
December 151 1966 to close its frontiers with the Congo. 
3) Yet, on Decer.1ber 26, 1966 Portugal announced that an attack had been 
made on the village of Teixeira de Sousa and that the raiders came from the 
region of Dilolo in the Congo. It also said that it had repelled the attack 
and killed about 200 raiders. The attackers however cut the Benguela railway 
in several places. The Portuguese Minister of Foreign Affairs, Dr. Nogueira 
announced on December 27, 1966 that his country intended to talce new measures 
against the Congo. 
' . 4) The freedom fighters of the FRELIMO are also intensifying their 
activities in the i'iozambique. Pol'tugal is still carrying on l'li'~h its C\p-
pressive measures there. People are arbitrarily arrested and accused of 
subversive activities, then sentenced to prison or to preventive detention. 
5) Portugal is also menacing Tanzania from the Mozambique side. On 
November 301 1966 Portuguese troops crossed ·hhe Tanzanian border, entered the· 
liitwara region where they murdered four Tanzanians and wounded five others. 
The invaders also tried to plant mines and explosives on the road near 
Mahurunga village. 
6) In so-called Portuguese Guinea, the PAIGC has won international 
recognition for the efficient strugg·le it is carrying both on military and 
political levels. l1lany European reporters have been abl.e to cross inside 
the free areas ~1d reported with convincing facts the great achievements 
cif the freedom fighters. 
7) The General Assembly adopted on December 17, 1966 a resolution by 73 
votes in favour 2 against and 1 abstention stipulating that among other 
things .the OAU and specialized agencies should increase their assistance to 
the refugees from the territories under Portuguese domination and to the 
people who have suffered and are still suffering owing to military operations. 
• 
f 
V - TERRITORIES UNDER SPANISH DQ!;l!NATION 
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1) The United Nations General Assembly discussed the questions of Ifni 
and Spanish Sahara at its XXI Session and adopted a resolution in uhioh 
it I 
(a) Invites Spain to expedite the process of deoolonization in 
Ifni ancl make arrangements with Norocoo for the tran.sfer of 
powers; 
(b) Reguests Spain to establish conditions ensuring that the 
indigenous population of Spanish Sahara is able to exercise 
its right to self-determination; 
(c) Requests the Secretary-General to assist in the implementation 
of the l'esolution; and 
(d) ~ immedi~tely a Special rassion to be sent to the 
territory of Spanish Sahara. 
2) It has also been reported that a popular revolt had started in the 
Sahara area of Sagiyah al Hamroh and that the tribes of this re~;ion ~1ere 
demanding independence. 
3) A sub-Committee of the Committee of 24 uhich visited Equatorial 
Guinea (Fernando Po and Rio Uuni) from August 19 to 24 follouing on the 
invitation of the Spanish Goverr.ment issued its report in November 1966. 
The report stated that the Committee of 24 should recommend that the 
administering power should 1 
(a) Conve~~ immediately a conference in which the various political 
parties and all sections of the population are fully.represented 
to establish the modalities for the transfer of all pouers to 
the people without delay and to set a date for independence 
which should not be later than July 1968. 
(b)' Transfer, in the meantime, governmental powers to the representa-
tives of the territory, remove al1 restrictions on political 
activities, ard establish full democratic freedom; 
(c) Replas_~ the present electoral system by one basecf on universal 







]f;Ztnbl~-~::; fuU equality of political, economic, social and 
other l'ights f:..'ldj in particular, reform land tenure and labour 
conditions, permit tl1e formation of representative Trade Unions 
and ensurG tho eg,ual application of justice; 
(e) Intensi~;z its 2.ssi.dancc to th<> terri tory in the economic field; 
(f) ~institutions of secondary education and higher learn-
ing in the terri tory and accelerate training programmes adequate 
to the urgont needs of Equatorial Guinea; and 
(g) Continu.~ to co--operate with the UN by ensuring the organization's 
participa.tion in the processes leading to the independence of 
the territory, 
4) Three members of the autonomous government of Equatorial Guinea, 
Mr. Francisco ~hcis, ~h'. Ailton:Lo Hang, and iV"Jr. Raphael Nsue asked for the 
opening of negotiations >Jith Spah1 to fix a date for independence. 
5) ~he General Asseni!JJ.y adopted on December 10, 1966 a r.esolutioll on 
Equatorial Guinea. 1'hero 11oro 109 votes in favour none against alld 7 absten-
tions. · The AE:s cmbly o_,,cidod. to usk Spain to enstu'e that the terri tory 
acceded to independence a::< a a!.n!Slo political and te:;:-ri torial unity. 
6) The Spa.'1ish delegate to t;le 'iJN o.nnounced that Spain woulCl hold a 
constitutional confe::-c:10e Garl.y in 1967 in Equator~.al Guinea at uhich all 
sections of the territory's pop~lation could be :;:-epresented. The conference 
would help the terri tol'Y' o ~coplo to determin3 ·thci,r o~m future. 
1) The French Governm•m·G decided to hold a. referendum in Djibouti before 
July 1, so that the people 1,rould be able to choose either independence or to 
remain as part of the French Republic. This decision was taken a.:fter the 
demonstraticn.s which took p}a.ce during De Gaulle's visit to the terri tory 
last August. 
The French National Aosembly adopted by 283 votes on Docember 2, 1966 
a Bill providing for' the tcrm::J of the referendum. The French Senate approved 
the Bill on December 'i5, 1966 by 64 votes to o, 193 senators abstained, 






2) The terms of the referendum are as follows : 
3) 
Article I Before July 1, 1967 the population of the French Somaliland 
will be consul ted on the following question : "Do you wish to remain 
within the French Republic ?" 
Article II - (i) If the answer to the question is affirmative the 
Government ;/ill table a Bill for a new territorial statute, in the 
four months following the consultation and in accordance ;;i th Article '74 
of the Cons ti tu ti on; 
(ii) Should the answer to the question be negative, the 
President of the Republic is entitled to implement, in accordance with 
Article 53 of the.Constitutio~ all acts recognizing the independence 
of French Somaliland. On the same assumption and to this same end, 
the Government can by law, until April 2, 1967, in accord~1ce with 
Article 38 of the Constitution, take all measures within the jurisdiction 
of the law. The Bill carrying ratification Of these rulings is expected 
to be presented to Parliament! before December 1, 1967. 
' If the people of the territory decide to remain as part of the French 
Republic, ifur; Billote, ~linister for Overseas Territories has outlined the 
Statute to be proposed to the Somalis : 
(a) The Statute ••ill establish strong links between. the different 
communi ties which form the terri tory whilst assuring tluim of 
equal representation in the new institutions. It ;;ill aim at 
speeding up the .training of local personnel and reviev; the former 
system of aid provided by France; 
(b) The territory's institutions will consist of': 
(i) a government Council, whose members of ministerial rank, 
will have individual powers; and 
(ii) a Chamber of deputies composed of members elected by 
universal suffrage, The Council will be responsible to 
the Chamber of Deputies, 
The. French Governor ~~. Louis Saget will become a High Commis-
sioner who will be responsible for the territory's. Foreign 
Affairs, Defence policy and Currency; 
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